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The Daily Nebraskan (USPS 144-CS- 0) Is published by the
UNI Publications Board Monday through Friday in the (ail
and spring semesters and Tuesdays and Fridays in the
summer sessions, except during vacations.

Readers are encouraged to submit story ideas and com-
ments to the Daily Nebraskan by phoning 472-252- 3 between
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. The public also
has access to the Publications Board. For lnformation, call
Carta Johnson, 477-570- 3.

Postmaster Send address changes to the Daily Nebras-
kan. 34 Nebraska Union. 1400 R St.. Lincoln. Neb. CZLZ3-C44- 3.
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--U.S. aircraft carrier
collides vitli Covict cub

SEOUL, South Korea Tlic EO.OOO-to- n US.
aircraft carrier Kitty Hawk collided with a
Soviet submarine in the southern Sea ofJapan
off South Korea Tuesday ni?,ht, a Seventh Fleet
spokesman said here Wednesday. The spo-
kesman, Commander Steve Honda, said the
carrier was taking part in massive U.S.-Sout- h

Korean military exercises when the collision
cccured. U.S. defense officials in Washington
said there were no reports of injuries or major
damage to the Kitty Hawk. They said the Victor
class Soviet submarine had surfaced and had
not responded to offers of assistance from the
carrier and accompanying VS. Navy vessels.

Llinainddentminor, official cays
WASHINGTON A White House official said

Wednesday a mine explosion that damaged a
Soviet tanker off Nicaragua should not affect
relations between Moscow and Washington.
The Soviet Union lodged a formal protest with
Washington Wednesday and said it held the
United States responsible because the mine
was apparently laid by anti-Sandini- st forces
that are receiving American military assist-
ance. But White House spokesman Larry
Speakes responded that Moscow's support of
efforts by Nicaragua's Sandinist government to
destabilize other Central American govern-
ments was a more imp rotant source of tension
between the superpowers.

Kenyan drops arms sale plans
WASHINGTON President Reagan has with-

drawn a heavily criticized plan to sell advanc-
ed Stinger anti-aircra- ft missiles to Jordan and
Saudi Arabia, Speakes announced Wednesday.
The plan drew strong opposition in Congress
and from Israel and American Jewish groups.
Speakes refused to say why Reagan had aban-
doned the plan to sell the shoulder-hel-d Stin-

gers to Jordan and Saudi Arabia, but other
officials said he acted because of strong con-

gressional opposition. Reagan acted after con-
sultations with the congressional leadership,
Speakes said.

Star Wars' plan dismissed
WASHINGTON A prominent scientific

group Wednesday dismissed President Rea-

gan's "Star Wars" proposal for an anti-missi- le

space defense shield as an impossible and
dangerous dream. In a detailed 86-pa- ge study
of the multibillion-dolla- r proposal, the Union
of Concerned Scientists said the quest for a
perfect shield against nuclear weapons would
be endless and to embark on it would have
grave consequences "Such a system cannot be
built now or, in all likelihood, ever," the group
said. "A U.S. commitment to HMD (Ballistic
Missile Defense) would precipitate Soviet re-

sponses and a chain of actions and reactions
that would radically change the strategic en-

vironment to the detriment of both countries'
security," it said.

Acid rain pact signed
OTTAWA, Canada Canada and nine West

European countries Wednesday formally com-
mitted themselves to a 30 percent reduction in
sulphur dioxide emissions by 1993 to combat
acid rain and urged other nations, notably Bri-
tain and the United States, to join them. "We
have formed the 30 percent club," said Cana-
dian Environment Minister Charles Caccia,
who invited his European counterparts to a
two-da- y conference here aimed at winning
international action to reduce acid rain.

'Strawberry Fields' dedicated
NEW YORK A part of New York's spra-

wling Central Park Wednesday was formally
renamed Strawberry Fields and dedicated to
the memory of John Lennon, who was assassi-
nated across the street from the site in 1930.
"This happens to be where John and I took our
last walk," Lennon's widow Yoko Ono told
more than 1 ,000 people. Ono donated $500,000
to the city to turn a 2.5-ac- re triangular piece of
the park near the Dakota apartment house,
where Lennon was killed by Mark Daivd Chap-
man, into a memorial for her husband.
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